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IS iOX SETTLED YET

iJITED STATES AND bPAN
have nt AoannD-

It I Dcntnl thnt ti Sporlil Envoy linn
llccu Hent from Hpnlii to thu Unltoil
suites toNcsutlivto Toruu uf an Airrec
mont

Washinton Irn 13 It la pcltivdy
mid niuirUrJvoiy denied that tie
T ritod rvics and Spain have prater
i lly con hi cl rl igrcciuont re ndlnr
terms to r <j icicd the lrsurgents tor-
tV settlement f the Cuban ri hellion
ii that luie i m bcn any chaagc in-

Iho pltiitia Fine the date or tho-

lieidcn o irC3j-
I can e ted fmtherriore tint un-

tl yeatlay ihen Sencv do Lome-
mado lii i u Thursday diplomatic
r11 en the scictary of state there has
bwn no conference between Secretary
< ney end the fpanlsh minister up to-

hst TUm ° tay when iho latter was
irong the list cf diplomats who paid

Ineir respects to the secretary and saw
l i regarding the public business

Tho United Statea ns staled In tho
presidents message made certain rep
lcscntatlons to Spain and tho present
cttitudo of this government is that of-

rwaitlng tho rcsponso of Spain to the
ruggestlon that tho interests of tho-

Vnltod States and other considerations
demanded that tho war should not bo
prolonged or Indefinitely dragged out

It Is denied also that a special envoy
cf Spain lias been cr Is to bo sent to
the United States shortly as a private
rsotlator with special instructions
from Senor Carova3 and tho Duke of-

Tctuan It lu eald that this latter rc
probably a ices from the fact that

Senor Soar hai arrived in Washing
U icccntly to cucceod onS of the sec-

ret
¬

tries of tho nation Senor Solar
ai formerly tho secretary to tho-

ImVo of Teulan and when hi3 coming
we first announced a report similar
n the presont enc v ao circulated and
ofilcially denied

Msdril Jan 13 SmioOclal denial
9 published here that Spain and tho

United States havo arrived at an agree
raerl v periling tho terms of settlement
cf tho Cuban question Senor Canovas-

lcl< Castillo eays that at tho present
thoro la no question of tho introduc-
tion

¬

of reforms in Cuba

Dnlnzi nt Washington
Washlrstcn Jan 15 The senate

ycl rday passed the free hdraeatoid
bill which has l cen under cjlscussirm-

ci co tho holiday reccr3 It is ameas-
ure

¬

of farreaching inipsrtanco par
tloular o tho wVand the Interest
la it vhfii shown by tho fact that a-

f plank concerning It was a fcaturo cf
the cevral national platfarma

The effect cf the bill is to open to-

BcUicment all public lands acquired
from Indians free of any payment to-

tho government beyond the minor c-

ilco fees and to release from payment
those who havo heretofore settled en
these lands TUo number of acres In-

volved

¬

is 33252541 which would have
yielded tho government 35343006
But It was brought out in debate that
tho lands wcro mainly arid and the
settlers wcro unable to malea payment
Tho western senators in the main fa-

vored

¬

the bill a3 an extension of the
general homestead policy of tho gov-

ernment
¬

The opposition was directed
mainly by Mr Piatt cf Connecticut
nnd Mr Vilas of Wisconsin As tho
bill passed in the house It covered only
the lands acquired from tho Indians in
Oklahoma but n3 passed the bill In-

cludes
¬

all Indian lands The final vote
taken by agreement at 4 p m showed
a decisive majority in favor of tho-
moasuro

Washington Jan 15 Tho houseyos-
torday devoted considerable time on-

tho Grout bill to make oleomargarine
and other Imitation dairyprcducts sub-
ject

¬

to the lawr3 of tho stato or territory
into which they aro transported An-

nrrangement was agreed to to extend
tho debate an hour and a half and then
take a vote

Mr Orout in chnrgo of the bill of ¬

fered an amendment providing that
nothing in the act Bhall bo construed

to permit any state to forbid the man-

ufacture
¬

or sale of oleomargarine In
such a manner as will odvlso the cus-

tomer
¬

of Its real charactor-
Mr Grouts amendment was adopt-

ed
¬

The bill was then passed yeas
12R tp nays 06-

Charged With Perjury
San Francisco Cal Jan 15 J J-

Coonoy oxnotary was yesterday ar-

rested
¬

on a warrant sworn out by
Charles L Pair for alleged perjury
At the Fair trial Oooney testified that
the late oxSenator Fair on Sept 27
1891 acknowledged to him his signa ¬

ture to deeds convoying property wortli
91000000 to Mrs Ncttlo Craven a
school teacher who claima to bo con-

tract
¬

widow of Fair District Attorney
Barnes states that the prosecution will
prove that the paper on which tho al-

leged
¬

acknowledgement w w taken wai
manufactured al a later date than that
on which Coonoy anaerted Fair mado-
acknowledcmen

TIjiK IVi i Imtrontl-
Karas Jan 13 Tho San Qucntin

battalion nt Cayo do Eeplno province
of Plnardcl Mo has had p skirmish
w 1th trf lnsurginta during Which tho-
lattor Ifljst nlno men killed Including
tho secretary of Oen Itulz nivora tho
insurgent leader who succojded An-
tonlo Maceo In command of tho Cuban
forces in that part of the Island

The troops also destroyed thrto in-

surgent
¬

camru and burned 200 huts
The column had seven man wounded
Tho Spanish columns commanded Ly-

Gens Ynclan rnd Gocco have been en-

gaged
¬

with rovoral Insurgcrt bands In-

different parts of Ilnar del Rio havo-
dsstroyed three camps and havb burn-
ed

¬

200 hutn Tho Insurgents lpat twen-
tytwo

¬

men killed rctrod with many
wounded and tho troops captured
twelve prisoners Tho Spaniards had
two men killed and fourteen wounded

During a number of small Bkirmlsli03-
In tho provinces cf Matauzao and San-
ta

¬

Clara recently tho Insurgents lost
twentytwo men killed The troop3
captured six prisoners and tha govern-

ment
¬

forces had twentytwo men
wounded

In tho past three days l4i armed In-

surgents
¬

havo surrendered at different
points In Matanzas Santa Clara and
Plnar del IUo-

Tho insurgent leader Andre3 Sbor-
roto has been killed In an engagement
at Yaguajay in Santa Clata An in-

surgent
¬

camp consisting cf fifty huts
ha3 been destroyed by tho trcDps near
Santiago ds Cuba

Ctmiocl n Stcumbont
Jacksonville Fla Jnn 15 Tho-

Clyde steamship Dclawaro Capt In
graham which arrived la part yc3ter
day morning from Boston had quite
an unexpected adventuro Ju3t before
daylight yesterday when near Official

bar blng ni talcen for a filibuster by
the dispatch boat Dolphin

Tho Dolphins searchlight was being

util almost constantly and co discov-

ered
¬

tha Delaware lying rather close
in shore Tho light shoved tho steam-

ship
¬

that It vaa too near shore and
it immediately headed out At tho
Game time a launch gclng out which
had lost its position tho oomrass fall-

ing
¬

to work instead of proceeding
couthj headed oaet apparently to meet
the Delaware TM3 aroused tha sus-
picion of tho Dolphins ofilcers and
the vessel went in pursuit of tho two
crafts coon overhauling them An of-

ficer
¬

was put aboatd cech versel end
they wero escorted back to tho bar
Tho officer aboard tho Dslawaro re-

porting
¬

that vessel all right slio wiaa
allowed to come up tojjthe city the
officer etlll remaining on board Tho
captain cf tho launch explained mat
teu satisfactorily and was allowed to
proceed

UlliiB Owner Allsllng
Chicago 111 Jnn 15 Millionaire

Mine Owner Goorgo 3 Hammond of-

tho San Juan mining district of New
Mexico Is missing and It Is feared he
has been foully dealth with

Hammond left Albuquerque N M

Christmas week bound for Chicago to-

dlsposo of somo mining property Ho

had soveral thousand dollars with him
and a quantity of valuable jewelry
Detectives havo learned that a ticket
purchased by Mr Hammond was used
to this rlty but further than this there
is no clue to tho mans whereabouts

Nono of the hotel registers of the
city contain ht3 signature and a tour
of private boarding houses has not of-

fered
¬

a clew It is believed by tho de-

tectives
¬

that Mr Hammond fell into
tho hands of otrangers and wns robbed
or perhaps murdered for his money
Mra Hammond and her daughter will
arrive In Chicago Saturday to aid In-

tho starch

Mill Protesting
Ardmoro I T Jan 14 The follow-

ing
¬

protest against tho ratification of-

tho Dawes treaty was telegraphed the
secretary of the Interior yesterday Ly-

Messrs II F Frensley A S Wolve
ton S S Hammer and W A Ledbct-
ter tho Seminole commltteo-

Ardmoro I T Jan 14 Hon Da-

vid
¬

It Francis secretary of tho inte-
rior

¬

Washington D 0 We protest
against provisions in Dawes Choctaw
treaty which assesses present valuo to
town lots against those who have made
tho towns and contributed all value to
lots over what they wore worth as raw
land Treaty as agreed on means de-

struction
¬

to towns and we ask that It-

ba changed to fix fair basl3 of appor-
tionment

¬

Wo protest against all alien
board of appraisers

Tho llAttle Uroind
Chicago III Jan 15 The fight ho-

tween Corbett and Fitzsimmon3 i3 to-

bn pulled off In Mexico This was set-
tled

¬

yesterday by a personal message
from Dan A Stuart to his representa-
tive

¬

Low M Houseman ofthis city
which closed with the words Pre-
pare your friends for a trip to Mexico

The fight will take plnce Just over
the Mo Grando In either the state of
Chihuahua or tliat cf Coahulla

ALL 0WI THE COAST

A
NEWSY jTEMS FFIOM VARIOU3

SECTIONS OF THE OT E-

t u
General Suliimnry tit Crorn ITortuced-

lminljrrnloii nnd Improvement Notcit ol

Our plut cfcclllcj llcknpa Thnt aro ol-

ticnerullntcrcBt

Terrell hail n tpeclnl school tax elec-

tion
A wlilie Jnans union has been form-

ed in Velns o-

Coloraildjiow has long distance tele-
phone

¬

connections
Itev Abtj Mulkey s conducting a re-

vival at Iliyulotta-
Vlclorlajylil ship early next week

ovor 100 bales of cotton to Liverpool
The cabbage crop of Avln Is ufmg

harvested and orders are ahead of sup-
Ply

In a short time Victoria will be con-

nected with Goliad by tho long dist-
ance tolcpline-

Tho weatncr Is so mild that it Is fear-
ed

¬

fruit trees will suffer when the cold
weather tlpes come

Miss MnryIleiitly was badlyburned-
nt Marshall by her clothing accidental-
ly

¬

catching ro

Seven Klckapoo Indians were In La-

redo
¬

n few days ago with nil kinds of
skins to sell which they readily dis-

posed
¬

of-

Tho building nnd improving In the
Dinzorla country still continues nnd
quantities of lumber nro being moved
out dally

Stockmen report cattle doing well
grass good and plenty of water Largo
shipments will bo made In tho early
tprlng to the teirltory

There wcro 310 head of beef catllo
shipped to tho St Louis market from
Marlln Fnlls county last week leav-
ing about iCQO still being fed

Moore Ajlen hipped from Schulen
burg Fayottd county Saturday four-
teen

¬

cars of beef cattle twelve cars to-

St ouis and two cars to Now Orleans
Mr A M Briml of Laredo returned

yesterday from Cotulla where ho
bought COO head of cattle from the ad-

ministrator of tho A Y Alice estate
Wharton s buffering from a dearth

cf vacant dwelling houses There is-

notn vacantone In tho place nnd nu-

merous applications are mado for them
ovory liny

Stono is niTlvlpg dally for tho Biichel
dam across the Oundnlupe at Cuero-
DoWItt county Work is being pnshe1
rapidly forward while the weather is-

no line j
k r-

Wi J Mlfer of Beevllle shipped a
ear of calves to Xpv Orleans yester-
day

¬

J J Clare four ears of beeves
and John David four cars of mixed
cattle

The cotton shipment from Marlln
Falls county this season has reached
131C0 bales There are still 3150 bales
In the yards nnd It Is still coming In
Farmers will begin plowing this week

Since the rains of last week the far-
mers of Ilalletsvlllc Lavaca county
aro busy plowing nnd most of tho prai-
rie lauds havo been plowed Indica-
tions are that tho cotton acreage will
bo considerably increased Corn is
very scarce in tlio country nnd no less
than twentyflvo cars hnvo been ship-
ped

¬

In here
Over 12000 pounds of cabbage have

been shipped from Alvln during the
pnst week and the Texas Fruit compa-
ny

¬

has orders for 4000 pounds The
heavy shipments havo not commenced
as yet and ordeis exceed tho supply
Tho net price now Is about S130 per
hundred ami au acre well fertilized
and handled should yield 30000 pounds
or about 450 Tho winter crop Is al-

ways in demand
Tho cattle range in Benavldes Duvai

county is good nnd stock in fair con-
dition no deals hnvo been made but
their correspondent Is Informed that
tho best price paid In ten years is of-

fered
¬

now for delivery the 1st of
March Ono ranchman and cnttle buy-
er

¬

has gono td the river for Etock for
which he Is to lecelvo 11 13 and 21
for beeves of one two and three years
These figures are for grass fed stock

Beforo many day s more Beaumont
can claim a lnrgo creosoto plant as
one of Its marks of progress Even
tho details aro now almost completo
and tho healthful disinfecting odor of
the works will soon become a pnrt of
the atmosphere around the city Tho
manager of tho concern has been In
Beaumont several days quietly making
his arrangements for locations nnd will
be ready next week to let thp people
know something of his plans

At tho Santa Fe depot at Temple last
week there was a party of Immigrants
bound for Balllngcr nnd hailing from
near Dalton Gn There wero twenty
in the crowd two men and eighteen
females They looked like prosperous
people

The weather tho past few days In-

Duval county has been nil that could
be desired very cold with clear sun-
shine

¬

and no wind heavy froits the
latt four nights Farmers however
are praying for lnoro icold weather
Breaking land for early plowing Is go-

ing
¬

on extensively One good rnln In
J March will make tho corn crop

Tho gins of Oilhonn county fro still
running to flnMi the work of preparing
the cotton crop for nmrket

Last Sunday morning there was a-

reir ond collision by two freight trains
nt Davidson awlteh seven tulles south
of Caldwell on tho Gulf Colorado nnd
Santa Fo railroad Two or thrco bos
cars and a caboose wcro considerably
broken up nnd somo of tho crow more
or less hurt Conductor Lloyd was In-

jured more than nuy ono else but not
seriously Tho west bound passenger
was delayed an hour or two on account
of It

Vegetation is beginning to green up-

In Brnzorbi and other counties ns
though spring was hero in earnest
The pencil trees aro beginning to
bloom nnd buds to swell on other tioes
The banana plants hnvo not been killed
and much of thb tender weeds aud
grass are etlll growing Tho cool wea-
ther

¬

of last week has checked the ripen-
ing

¬

of tho strawberries nnd but few
lire on the mnrkct now

Tho International nnd Great North-
ern

¬

machine nnd repair shops nt Tay-
lor which have been closed for the past
fourteen mouths nrc again running on
full time with Mnster Mechanic James
Knvannugh recently of Palestine In
charge Thirtysix men are employed
djvlded Into day and night forces Tho
reopening of these shops will greatly
increase tho companys monthly pay
loll at Taylor wldclv already consti-
tutes n handsome roli-

Tho line weather of tho past week In-

Cnldwel county has enabled tho farm-
ers

¬

to make good headway with their
plowing Mirny of them hnvo their
their corn laud already prepared for
planting nudne now getting their cot-
ton

¬

lnnd lutct shape Tho weather has
been gradually getting warmer each
day andSunday was quite balmy and
springlike A wintry hpcll woiild 10
regarded l y nil ns a welcome and sea-
sonable

¬

change
During tho Inst week several parties

who have been farming In Northern
Texas havo been prospecting In the ViJ-

clnlty of Falrwood Galveston county
with a vlow of purchasing lands and
wish to go largely Into tho culture of
pears and strawberries They are very
desirous to exchange their Improved
farms for land near Galveston There
nro ninny farmers In thnt section who
will buy any move this spring if they
can llnd parties who will purchase
their Improved farms or will exchango
for laud

Farmers from all sections of Bell
county report that they are further ad-

vanced
¬

with their preparatory work
than ever beforo at this season of the
year Mora land has been broken than
tills wrlfer knsever eeii before 8Q ear
ly US this nndihe lum resided in tho
county slucq 1ST4 Farmers iiivo gone
to work with a wlll anit a determina-
tion

¬

tifrotrlevo fdrrhdrlosses find so
far as they are nU10JoJloj o make tho
country prosperous ljjfyiolltlcnl situ-
ation Is nccepted uy theni nndthey nro
going to do their pWra junko tho
best of it

Will Atchley of Beevlllo left Tuesday
for Dallas where he goes to bring
down a carload of bees for Mr J Law-
rence

¬

who has recently opened up an-
nplnry seven miles west of Beevllle-
Tho bee business Is fast becoming an
Important Industry In Bee county Mr-

Atchley who first opened tho bee busi-

ness
¬

here made such handsome profits
on his first years efforts that several
parties have since begun tho culture of
bees here Mr Atchley Mr Lawrence
find a gentleman nt Pettus this county
are the most extensive dealers In South
Texas

The harbor commission appointed by
President Cleveland to exauilno nnd
report upon tho depth of water on the
Brazos bar held Its first session at Ve-

lasco Colonel II M Robert Mr Rob-

ert
¬

Mooro nnd Mr Stelman Forney
with their secretary Mr Jay Stone
wero all present Citizens from differ ¬

ent parts of the stnto nddressed the
commission and presented the many
advantages to accrue by tho govern-

ment
¬

taking charge of tho work Hon
Guy M Bryan presented facts to show
that different people and corporations
had at various times mado efforts to
open tho Brnzos as a harbor and that
Vclaseo was selected six years ago as
the great harbor for Texas Major II-

K Davis of the Ilcarne and Brazos
Valley railroad presented facts to show
that the opening of tho Brazos river to
navigation to Waco would result In-

tho lowering of freight rates on cotton
from nearly all points In tho state The
Brazos traverses the cotton belt of
Texas Other parties made speeches
and other delegations aro expected to
appear beforo the commission

Oattle are doing well now In Snn Au-

gustine county on account of the wea-

ther
¬

being so dry nnd mild Only ono
or two rains since tho 1st of December
have had qulto cold mornings for tho
last three or four days plenty of frost
and lee Very few farmers have com-
menced

¬

to break land for another crop
Mr J J D Gibson who has the con-
tract for repulrlng tho court house
has nbnndoned nil brick work until
eprlng for fenr of freezes Contractors
are pushing the work on the telephono-
lino from Nacogdoches to San Augus-

tine
¬

place nnd have It up to wlthlfl
twelve or fourteen nillei of here

fiarry Ialways wear a bat lo suit
my head hung VJ0 style Dick Yes
I notice that a soft hat 13 your favor-
ite

¬

Tom You took awful blue I sup-
pose

¬

Its because of Miss Mnybollos
having rejected you Cholly Yes I
cant help feeling sorry for tho poor
girl

Mas Muller know eighteen illuer-
ent langungos to tho extent of being
nblo to speak or writs In any ono nnd-
n considerable numbor in audition
less perfectly

Houston Jnnunry IOth ISO
Lccturo lion W J Bryan

Ageuts from Cypress to Cnlvert nnd
Austin In inclusive on the Houston and
Texas Central railroad for trains ar-
riving

¬

nt Hempstead nnd arriving nt
Houston on the evening of Jnnunry-
20th will sell round trip tickets to
Houston nt ono fare account Lecture
Ilou W J Bryan Limit tickets Janu-
ary 21st ltOT

M L Bobbins
J Q V S T A

Judge What mado you turn burg-
lar

¬

Tramp I am o fat that pooplo
refused to give me food

D ou think tlio pictures iylH bo-

llfellku Yes Indeed She was In-

n perfect rgo with tho artist
i

Tho 3est Unique Cnlemlnr of tlio Neuron
Has just been Issued by the Lake-

Shore Michigan Southern By Copy
can be secured by sending tlx outs in
stamps to cover postage to A J Smith
G P A Cleveland

The Kansrs City Star is of opinion
that Bussell Ease hns probably more
ready monoy and les3 fun than any
man of his claas In America

NOTODAC FOR FIFTY CENTS
Over 401000 cured Why not let NoTo

Bao regulate or rao > o your dealro for tobacco
Saves money mikoi hoiith and manhood
Curaguarantecd tOo and 100 all druggists

Hamilton tells us a story of nn old
Scottish tlnpheirt who know the
bible by hoart Whon hearing any
verse no matter from what book ho
could go on and giro tho remainder
of tho chapter Ho could also locate
most of thu veisos by book chaptor
and number
Wins lillloaj or ciuiUe ont n Cnscarot-

cantly cathurlto tnri guiuantced Kic 25c

The devil has trouble with the man
who minds hU own business

FIT3 stopped froaiuifl pfrmanonllrcured Nofitl-rper llr lilnvi nsj or J Jr ICIIhoh Client ruuve
Iloitoi ei Ireu 12 trlAl liotlk mm trrtuu-

beuU to Ub Ku > IU1 Arch M IMUdtlptila la-

The commercial travelers fair at
Madison Square garden New York
cleared over 15000 Tho ttustocs havo
voted to make it an annual occurrence

Mrs Wlmlowa Gootlilitrc Gyrup
lorrliillrcnlouilti Mrtotifli jmnt rtrfikritiiiflhm-
umtlon ullay i aln curaowinil colic keenly a buttlA

There are 70000 persms destitute In
Chicago nrroiillng to tho ennvas of tho
charity oigaulzatlons

lO CDIIC A COLI > IN ONE DAV-
Talio Lnxattvo Brorao Quinine Tabids AH

Drusclsia refund tho money If li t all to euro 130

Humboldt calculated that the aver-
age level of Noilh America Is 748 feet
above the ocean

Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy

¬

can cure it So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-

bly
¬

reach their trouble Mr Asa Smith
Greencastle Indiana says For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism

¬

which thcbestphysician3wcrc un-

able
¬

to relieve I took many latent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble I gradually grew

worse until I was un-

able
¬

take my food
or handle myself in

feSJ lutely helpless Turce
3jpiyS bottles of SSS re

lieved me so that I
was soon able move
my right before
long I could walk
across the room and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever I now weigh 17-

0A Real Blood Remedy
SSS cures Scrofula Cancer Eczema

and any form of blood troubles yon
have a blood disease take a blood medi-
cine

¬

SSS guai anteett furely vegeta
table is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly

¬
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